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Because the fire insurance on 
city buildings expires on Janu 
ary 81, City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett read a list of comparativi 
rates to the city council Tucs 
day night to prepare the board 
members for the annual "Insur
ance caucus The natter was
taken under advisement and a 
decision -will be made at an ad 
journed meeting to be held next 
Tuesday night, Jan. 19.

J. C. Smith of the "Torranci 
Investment company wrote that 
he would like to bo considered 
for the insurance on the pro 
posed new civic administration

for future reference.

Cleveland Models Organize
CLEVELAND, O, (U.P.')   To 

combat modeling by ' society 
girls whp appear in fashion 
shows without pay, the first or 
ganization of professional mod 
els between New York and.Chi 
cago has been formed here.

1937 WILL BE KNOWN AS

"The Winter of the Black Frost"

the smudge cloud that embattled citrus' growers of the 
interior raised to hattle killing frost, these scenes were en 
acted" here during this week's cold snap:

IN BITTER STRESS Perhapsl 
the hardest-hit family of any In' 
Torrance by the sudden freez 
ing temperature was a group 
Iving in a shack cast of Haw- 
ihorne boulevard. The father, 
afflicted with sciatica rhcuma 
tism of the hip, has been out of 
work for three months. There 
arc two children and a third is 
 xpectcd in March. Without fuel

except what mother and chil-

building; His letter was filed dren could gather, the family
huddled under thin blankets and 
;unny-sacks, police learned. 

They are now receiving aid.
COMMON QUESTION Was 

'How -low did it- actually get 
Friday night?" Be- 
far as it could be 

mown, Torrance has no certi- 
ied thermometer gauge, that 

question cannot be accurately

answered. Home and business 
mercury .readings ranged from 
26 to 29 degrees, however.

SLIPS BRING BUMPS It is 
news when Torrance residents 
see friends slip, slide, slither 
and shudder as they skid on icy 
pavements and sidewalks and 
 fall. Several such mishaps oc 
curred Saturday morning. No 
serious injuries resulted from 
this phase of_winter weather 
woes.

LIKE__BACK_JEAST Many 
standpipes in exposed yards 
were frozen solid by .the win 
try weather and some wags re 
ported seeing some unfortunate 
ducks frozen in ponds here.

THERMOMETER TAKEN  
Prom the Herald office door 
added another chill note to those

Street Improvement 
Asked In Oil Area

Two requests were received 
by the city council Tuesday 
night for opening and grading 
Martha street, south of Sepul 
veda boulevard to 226th street 
and 226th street from Martha 
to Ocean avenue. Both requests 
reported that those streets were 
needed to accommodate oil actl 
vity In that district. They were 
referred to the city engineer 
for investigation and report

nipping days. Lute Fraser, Her 
ald secretary, put out the mer 
cury gauge Monday morning. 
A few minutes later It was gone. 
"Must have froze up and blew 
away," Miss Fraser opines.

RAINS BREAK SNAP Then
ime the Tuesday, downppu

and yesterday's sun dispelled
any continuance , of the icy

rather." Those rains and that 
sun were most welcome to rest 
dents and gardeners who sadly 
observed the frost damage to 
cherished plants and shrubs.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
You'll Find It Profitable...
to patronize the business firms whose ads- are found below!

They have a variety of services and merchandise to sell at 
appealing low prices and in the Business Directory they are 
easily and quickly located.-

Upholstering 
Seat Covers 
Floor Rugs

George .G. GUI, Manager ,'

Virginia Garage
15314 S. VERMONT 
Phone Gardena 3971

Tansey Beauty
and

Barber Shop
1623 CABRILLO

Phone 580
Prices Reasonable

Expert Service
== ' '' ^ 

CLEANERS & DYERS.

NIFTY 
CLEANERS

It takes first rate 
work at a fair price 

. to assure quality, re 
sults and satisfac 
tion.' ,

CASH AND CARRY 
PAYS!!!

1324 Sartori 
Ph, 174

SPOTLESS CLEANERS
 Bwthu B. Isbell, Prop.
MEN'S
SUITS.............

Only Quality Work 
To give you Greater Service 

Mrs. Kyle Is now with us doing 
Expert Dressmaking and I'ur 
Work. Repairs and Alterations. 
1306 Sartori Ph. 509-W

DRESS SHOPS

Stone's 
Specialty Shop

Exquisite Mojuil Hose 
ItaBh'onublu Foundations

Llngi-rli- 
Hutij Fiihiiloiiud

Alterations and Mending 

1333 El Prado Ph. 430R

TORRANCE

GIFT 9HO*
C. J. Hhgudes, Prop.
Magazine*   Gifts 

ftontal Library - Novelties
CunurUii - Put Birds 

We tuko sitiwerlptious fps
pcriodk.Jb and
rs.
1322 SARTORI

Sellers find it profitable 
and exceptionally inexpensive 
to advertise in the Business 
Directory.

Buyers find it convenient 
md advantageous to patron-

. _.._... ze Busipess Directory adver- 

CALL 444 f-OR AD SERVICE I Users.

PLUMBERS

Plumbing Heating 
Hoyt Water Heaters

Prompt, Efficient Service On Any 
Job Large or Small

DAVID JACOBS
1908 222nd Street Phone 358-W

INSURANCE RESTAURANTS

Autps and Accidents 
Are Synonymous

Wherever there are automobiles 
there will be accidents. And the 
records show accidents are no 
respecters of persons they hap 
pen alike to the old and the 
young," to the careful as well as 
the careless;1 
Driving a car without insurance 
is like leaving your money -safe 
open. The result in either case 

ap,t to be the same loss of 
money.
We are experts in automobile 
insurance and can write a policy 
to suit your   individual needs. 
Contaqting us for information 
places you under no obligation. 

 

Howard G. Locke
Dependable Insurance

Fire   Automobile
1405 Marcelina Ave.

Phone Torrance 135-M

INTERIOR DECORATORS
 ^"- ,,* ... i_!--_._ .__:"   -—^=

Beautify 
Your Home...

. PAINT
WALL PAPER 
SHADES, new or

renovated
VENETIAN BLINDS 

All work done by experienced 
Paper-Hanger and Decorator.

2015 Wilmington- 
Redondo Blvd.

Lomita
Phone Iximitu 50%-J 

SHADES BEVEItSJED ..^J;..sOc
(Cull for and Deliver) 

Terms and Easy Payments on 
all decorating and remodeling-

POULTRY, RABBITS

Keystone
RABBIT AND POULTRY

Rancfio
I JtEtiU EGOS FUVEHS 

Euvh Week End OUR SPECIAL:

2H8B S. MAIN 
Ph. WllihUigton 8719IW

Manager 

Sandwiches - . - - . chill 
1913 CARSON PHONE 349-W

THe Famous} 
Chili Shop

24-Hour Service
Call Any Time For a
Lunch to Take Out

1437 Marcellnu Ph. 37-J

ROOFING

Roofing and Repairing

T. W. CONLEE, Mgr.

1936 Lomita Blvd. 

Phone Lomita 602W

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

DOES YOUR
REFRIGERATOR

NEED REPAIRING?
CALL

C. E. ELMER
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

Domestic and Commercial 
Used Boxes Bought, Sold

and Reconditioned 
__ 207 BEKYI, STREET 

REPONDO 870(1

SERVICE STATIONS

EXPERT
AUTO
REPAIRING

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto

Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 320J

HuncocU   Quaker State 
Richfield   Hyvls 

n'ell   llwiuco 
GAS and OILS 

We Give S*H Green Stamp* 
M Turruncv Blvd. I'll.. 3S7

SERVICE STATIONS

Sport

By
Bob Ixnvcllen

GOODRICH KATHANODE
BATTERY

Guaranteed for us 'long as you 
have the car.

Dunham's
SERVICE & GARAGE 

Shell Products 
Economy Gas

Quaker State Oil 
.Goodrich Tires anc

Tubes
S & W Green Stamps 

1403 CARSON   Ph. 691

We Use Factory
Recommended 

Oils'and Grease's

SMITH'9
Super Service

Station
Phone 212 

Torrance Blvd. at Portola

TYPEWRITERS

A DAY 
BUYS A

REMIHGTOM 
N 0 I S E L E S

The TYPEWRITER 
SHOP

479 6th 8t. S,an Pedro 
Phone San Pedro 1350

(Reverse the charges; of course)

SALES - REPAIRS
RENTS ' 

ALL MAKES

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

Build a Home Now!

Torrance Loses Great 
Baseball Player

When the night ball seaso 
starts this year, fans of tl 
sport will miss a familiar fa 
In Torrance and vicinity, Bll 
Wledner, the greatest baseba 
catcher to ever don a glove 
this city. '*

Billy Wledner first came 
Torrance in 1914, and'played o 
the old Union Tool baseba 
team; making good, he tried o 
and played with some of -th 
great teams of the nation; Ch 
cago Cubs, Pittsburgh, AtlanU 
and also Canadian league. R 
turning to Torrance Wlednc 
was one of the mainstays fo 
the Union Tool team, helpln 
them win many beautiful tr 
phles, which are now in th 
National Supply office.

Wiedner played several year 
for Ed. Tanscy's baseball an 
soft-ball teams, which were con 
sldcred top-notch teams in th 
Southland,. _bringing much pul 
liclty to the cityT ~ -

\Vhen the Torrance Bluebird 
were organized Wledner 'signe 
with them and was one of th 
Tialn factors in the winning o 
Jie State title for tho Torranc 
Bluebirds, under the leadershi 
of Spud Murphy. After leavim 
he Bluebirds Wtedner played I 

Corona, Riverside and Haw 
thorne, helping win the sec 
.ipnal titles for all of thes 
:eams. He returned last year t 
the Star Department Store' 
team, trying to help Torranc 
>ut over their first city leagu 
light ball tournament.

Wledner resigned his positior 
with the National Supply las 
week after 21 years of faithfu 
service, and accepts a position 
February 1 in a Hollywood stu 
dlo, and will be Seen in action 
behind the plate in the cinemi 
city this spring.

Good luck Billy Wiedner. The 
city of Torrance and fans o 
baseball will miss you and you 
clea» sportsmanship, but wish 
you all the success in the world 
in your new business venture.

» # * '
A Few Shorts of Intercut to 
Athletes and Athletic Fans  
. Bobby (Red) Trezlse, s t a 
quarterback of the T-orranc 
Tartars, and Marine league may 
enter either the College of th 
Pacific or Loyola U. after grad 
uating from the local school in 
June. Trezise is the finest punt 
er ever developed on the loca 
farm . . . Ted (Slav) Adzovich 
plans to re-enter New Mexl 
State Teachers' College, In Silver 
City, N.M. in. a few weeks. Ted 
earned his varsity letter on thi 
gridiron in 19S5, and hopes to 
repeat the act again this year 
Sport Shots picks too Rossctt 
star guard for the Tartars,"as 
the most valuable man on th. 
football season . . . Bert Mer 
rill's casaba squad redecmec 
thelrselvcs to the followers of 
basketball, locally, by beating 
their arch-rivals, Narbonne, last 
week in a close game. It was 
the first game that the Red and 
Grey of Torrance had won in 
two years (league games). 
Louis Zamperinl, Torrance's 
No. 1 bid for athletic fame has 
taking up skiing, and is fast 
developing into near champion 
ship form. He plans to some day 
enter into competition for cross 
country skiing, and spends near 
ly every week-end In the near 
by mountains. Louie says that 
it is great fun, and Is using 
this method of building up h|s 
stamina for the coming track 
season . . . Jack Javens formci 
halfback of Torrance may enter 
Loyola in September. Jack has 
been attending Sallnas J. C., 
along with Hubert Luck, former 
Tartar 440-yard star.

* * »
High Schools of Iowa May 
Use Wrestling as Major Sport- 

The state high school athletic 
association of Iowa has gone on 
record as favoring the develop 
ment of wrestling as a major 
sport in prep schools. According 
to Information, coaches of the 
'Hawkcyc" state reported that 
'wrestling develops better men 

tal activity, self-control, moral 
ity, citizenship., and physical fit 
ness."

High schools of Iowa are to 
be commended for teaching the 
sport in th'olr school system. I 
believe that every high school 
in the nation should t*ach the 
art of self defense, both In box- 
ng and wrestling, and use these 
jports as major Inter-school 
competition, along with football, 
basketball, track, baseball, and 
nany other phases of athletics 
hat are now in use as develop 

ers of physical strength. Cur- 
ainly boxing and wrestling 

cuuld nut Injure any more young 
nun thun football mid bucket- 

ball.

' "Ughthorse Harry" Cooper, winner of the Los Angeles open golf tournament 

ord score of 69, 70, 60, 66, a total of 274, which is 10 strokes better than par, pictured M he 

<&lveg a long auc from the all-steel top of a 1037 Ford V-8. This trick golf shot Is made pog- 

BUjlc by the extra strcngthTjuIlt IntoTiew-Ford bodies. In the 1837 V-8'«, the all- steel top Is 

welded to the internal construction, the body being a single, solid unit of steel throughout.

Townsend Club 
Activities
As Reported By 

Beth Paige

Considering the inclement 
weather, pur last meeting had 
a very good attendance. Fran 
ces Clark presided in the ab 
sence of President Mrs. Minnie 

tollier. The latter obtained one 
of our favorite speakers from 
icadquarters for the evening, 
Edgar Dix.

Dix brought down the house 
n a riotous description' of the 

man and his. reactions, who, in 
iome year or other, wakes up 

s,omc morning to fjnd the Town- 
send Plan has become law.

There will b6 one or more 
ipeakers at tonight's meeting. 

Members, are urged to be pres 
ent as matters of importance 

will be talked over.

$30,000 in Bonds 
Consigned to Fire 
by City Officials

Thirty thousand dollars 
worth of unused water 
bands went up In smoke 
Tuesday morning while a 
group of present and for 
mer city officials watched 
the consuming fire with 
grins of pleasure. The bonds 
represented the amount that 
was not used of the Issue 
passed here In 1030 for the 
acquisition of the Torrance 
Water, Light and Power 
Company.

Former Mayor Scott B. 
Ludlow, who. Is now city 
treasurer, was given the 
honor of handing , the en 
graved and signed negoti 
able paper to Fanner' Fire 
Chief Ben Hannebrlnk, who 
flung them In the furnace 
at the National Supply com 
pany. In tho group were

Pipe Concerns 
Consolidate

Certificate of agreement of 
consolidation of tho United Con 
crete Pipe company and the 
United" Pipe corporation, the 
surviving corporation, both of 
Torrance, was filed with the 
county clerk In Los Angeles this 
week. ,

Cat Spurns Meat
SANTA ROSA, Cal. (U.P.)  

Mr. and Mrs. Guy F . Small- 
wood of this city <arc convinced 
they have the only vegetarian 
cat in the world.

Mayor W. H. Stangcr, City 
Clerk Bartlett, Former 
Treasurer Harry Dolley and 
Superintendent Bob Garbe 
of the National Supply

The bonds were burnoik 
to prevent any chance th« '~ 
they might get:-out of the 
city hall safe and get on 
tho market a circumstance 
which might cost .ttie city,, 

"their face value $30,000. f

IMPROVEMENTS
In Economy... Brakes..   Beauty... Comfort I

Decidedly more mllof per gallon In many medtlt::; 

All med»U have iamt vh»»|boie gnd mm* body iUe,

NEW USV.ACTION IRAKIf I V-8 IN6INH IN TWO SIZIJI
ng operation  Re-designed for greater econ-

oundm no other carat lh« pric* 
gives gfWler stoppinit power 
ith easier, iof|cr pedil action. AUOI Urge luggigo comp»rc- 

cnli, wiuxwidt outside open-

NJW MMIUI MBIT mmi . ^^^"^MA-
Steel top, steel sides, sled grainfimihooolliuiidcerim...
floor , i. rciufp'rced will)" Htfl  «,»« >fW, wpwiliwiy irM'i
throughout anu welded into a ments in all models . . . dear*
single, all-sted uoifi visiep "V" windshields thai

  . open . .. >|ftty gla» through.-
STIU:IINf R HIBINg 8UAUTYI »>« .. . wr.Ar^r ««,«, to 
Rear seat now 7 inches forward - »  '"" *'""' ' '
of rear axle for easier ridihg. YOUK FORD DEALER

AUTHOIIIZID »O»D PINANCI PlANI-$25 a month, after usual down 
payment, buys any model 1937 Ford V-H 'etr. Ask your Pan) 
rt»al«f sbom (he easy payment plans of th* Universal Credit Co.

TUB QUALITY CAR IN THK LOW-PRICE

NEW 
FORD V-8 s

The Brilliant "85" 
The Thrifty "60"

AT THE
LOWEST PRICE

IN YEARS

Schultz & Peckham 1514 CABRIUUO 
Torrance


